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Abstract. Action on any objects provides perceptual information about
the environment. There is a signicant evidence that human visual sys-
tem responds to action possibilities in an image as perceiving any ones
action stimulates human motor system. However very limited studies
have been done to analyze the eect of object aordance during ac-
tion perception and execution. To study the eect of object aordance
on human perception, in this paper we have analyzed the human brain
signals using EEG based oscillatory activity of brain. EEG responses
corresponding to images of objects shown with correct, incorrect and
without grips are examined. Exploration of dierent gripping eects has
been done by extracting Alpha and Beta frequency bands using Dis-
crete Wavelet Transform based band extraction method, then baseline
normalized power of Alpha and Beta frequency bands at 24 positions
of motor area of left and right side of brain are examined. The result
shows that 12 pooled electrodes at central and central parietal region
provides a clear discrimination among the three gripping cases in terms
of calculated power. The presented research explores new applicabilities
of object aordance to develop a variety of Brain Computer Interface
(BCI) based devices and to improve motor imagery ability among motor
disorder related patients.
Keywords: Visual Perception, Action Recognition, Congruent-InCongruent
Grip, EEG Signals, DWT
1 Introduction
Action is a way of obtaining perceptual knowledge about the environment. Ac-
cording to Gibson 1979 Visual aordance theory [1], any movement of body
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either active or passive can provide useful information. Donald Norman (1988)
[2] explained aordance in context of human computer interaction as how an
object may be interacted with. It indicates that not only the objects properties
but the way we interact with the objects also aects our motor system [3,10].
So, Perception is instrumentally dependent on action and movement can alter
sensory inputs and so result in dierent perceptions [1]. There is substantial in-
dication that execution and observation of action both activates the same brain
area and results in the same cognitive process. During planning, controlling or
execution of movement, the motor cortex region of cerebral cortex is usually
active. Thus, any activity related to movement or imagined movement generates
brain signals that are dominant in the motor cortex of the brain [8,9]. Movement
related oscillating process in these regions is usually visible in Alpha (8-12 Hz)
and Beta (12-30 Hz) frequency bands[12,13].To study the brain activity now a
days brain computer interfaces (BCIs) is the most eective way. It detects and
interprets signals and can generate commands to control external devices [4].
There are numerous applications of BCIs including medical, industrial, experi-
mental psychology and neuro-rehabilitation etc., which are working on analyzing
the sensory inputs [4,6]. Brain signals can be detected by capturing the electrical
activity of the brain. The most eective way to understand the functioning of
brain is by EEG-based oscillatory activity [7,8]. The EEG recordings contain
cortical potentials which occur during various mental processes [9]. The main
issue with BCI devices is to capture the human mental activities by analyzing
EEG based brain waves. The development of BCI based applications is challeng-
ing task as brain waves must respond to surrounding environment in real time
[4].
It is widely known phenomenon that EEG rhythmic activities occurs over
motor related areas of brain while performing or imaging any movement related
work [12,21]. Dierent spatio-temporal pattern of EEG can be predicted depend-
ing on the type of imagery performed as imagining motor actions can moderate
the motor related rhythm and result in power changes [22] [23]. Over the past
years a lot of work has been done in the eld of motor imagery based develop-
ment of BCI devices. In [6] a general architecture for the motor imagery signal
classication for BCI devices is presented. [14] have proposed an ecient EEG
classication technique to address the issue of inter-subject variability. Similar
work in the eld of hand movement classication using motor imagery based
EEG signals also exists [16,18,19].
According to the perceptual studies it is observed that humans are more atten-
tive towards target oriented stimuli [10]. Thus imaging an action oriented object
recognition task can provide better performance in various BCI or rehabilitation
related applications. Some studies exists which explored eect of object aor-
dance on human perception. In [3] authors explained theoretical concept behind
the role of way of interaction with object while observing the action, whereas
analysis of the eects is missing. EEG based grip strength classication is done
using SVM classier in [5]. Authors claimed higher classication accuracy for
strong grip signals due to the higher change in EEG responses in comparison
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to other types of grips. Similar study is done in [15] where authors used time
domain features for classication of power of hand grasps. Lili Li et al [13] have
performed object oriented motor imagery(OI) analysis using EEG data in four
dierent cases of object, non-object(NI), simple imagery(SI) and visual observa-
tion(VO), authors claimed that there is signicant suppression in mu rhythm for
OI and NI. Sanjay et al [11] have performed an ERP based analysis to examine
the EEG based responses to hand actions on objects. Four types of cases have
been considered for action analysis-Object with Congruent Grip, Object with
In-Congruent Grip and Non object with Congruent and In-Congruent Grip. Au-
thors study shows that even the grip responses were unrelated to the task, ERP
responses were sensitive to the type of grip congruency over posterior and motor
areas of brain. This work was continued in [12] where Sanjay et al presented a
study on mu rhythm de-synchronization over motor areas for dierent object
gripping conditions.
In this paper we are working on the dataset presented by Sanjay et al in [11]
[12], in which further analysis of strongly eected electrodes on motor area has
been done to analyze the eects of action related information on brain signals by
examining the participants decisions to objects with dierent gripping options.
The aim of further analysis is to extract certain eective features and electrodes
which can be used for the development of more eective action oriented BCI
based devices. We analyzed EEG responses to objects shown with congruent
grips, in-congruent grips and without grips. EEG signals are decomposed into
frequency bands using DWT and the alpha and beta rhythms are analyzed over
both left and right hemisphere electrodes. Further central parietal electrode sites
of interest are used for power calculation in all the three cases. It is hoped that
the presented study will provide awareness into the role of object aordance
during action perception. Further sections of paper are organized as: Section 2
discussed background and related work done with motor related datasets. Sec-
tion 3 explains the proposed work starting from experimental paradigm, data
acquisition to computational analysis of the data. Then Section 4 discusses the
results obtained using computation procedure followed by Section 5 which con-
cludes the paper.
2 Experimental Paradigms and Computational Analysis
2.1 Dataset Description
Participants and EEG Recordings:The presented analysis has been done
on EEG dataset by Sanjay et al[11,12] which was recorded continuously with
Ag/AgCl electrodes placed on 128 scalp locations using nylon electrode cap.
The electrodes were placed according to 10-5 electrode system and eight extra
electrodes were also used as references, ground, Left and Right Mastoid and for
monitoring vertical and horizontal eye movement. The signals were amplied
and sampled at a rate of 1024 Hz using BioSemi Active-Two ampliers. Dataset
was collected by group of 14 people (3male,11female).
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Stimuli and Capturing procedure:For analyzing the eect of action of
objects 2D images of 30 objects and non-objects have been used as stimuli.
Images of non-objects are generated using Photoshop by combining the part
of two objects. Then action based sensory inputs were measured by showing
images of object with congruent grip, incongruent grip and no grip. Similarly,
participants were shown images for non-objects with congruent, incongruent and
no grip as shown in Fig.1. The participants received a total of 180 stimuli of which
30 stimuli pertaining to objects and 30 were for non-object categories.
Fig. 1: Images of objects and non-objects stimuli used in experiment
Before each task, the participants received twelve practice trials each of which
began with the presentation of a xation point(x) for 1000 ms followed by a
target stimulus for 1000 ms. Pictorial representation of trials structure is shown
in Fig. 2. Participants were asked to make a response within 4000 ms after
stimulus onset. In our work for the perceptual analysis of actions on objects,
we have selected the dataset corresponding to 90 stimuli with objects having
congruent and in-congruent grip and no grips only. The task was to decide quickly
whether the object was a real one or a non-object.
Fig. 2: Trial Structure of each stimulus
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2.2 Computational Analysis
The EEG data of 7 participants corresponding to 90 stimuli with objects in
three gripping conditions were selected for the analysis. For extracting the dis-
tinguishable feature, EEG data was rst pre-processed, then alpha and beta
band of signals were extracted using DWT based band extraction method. Then
baseline normalized power of each band was extracted at dierent channels of
motor area for each gripping conditions. These computational steps are shown
in Fig 3 and are discussed below in detail.
Fig. 3: Procedure for Computational Analysis
Raw EEG Signal: EEG data was recorded continuously using 128 electrodes
positions. Original data contains 360 events corresponding to 30 events each for
object and non object stimuli and response in three dierent gripping conditions.
Data was sampled at 1024 Hz and is stored in Biosemi Data (bdf) format.
Pre-Processing: EEG signals are of very poor spatial resolution, have low
voltage variations and noise thus requires a lot of pre-processing eorts. Pre-
processing procedure of our work is presented in Fig.Inital pre-processing of data
was done using EEGLAB software. First data was oine referenced at left (M1)
and right mastoid(M2) electrodes to achieve full CMRR, then re-referencing at
Cz position was done to remove CM signal from the data. EEG signals were
then band pass ltered from 3 to 40 Hz and notch ltered at 50 Hz to remove
low frequency and power line noise.
Data Selection: As discussed in section 2, that movement related EEG sig-
nals are more dominant in motor cortex region of the brain.EEG data corre-
sponding to 24 electrodes as shown in Fig 4 from each left and right hemisphere
of motor area are selected for studying the perceptual changes of eects of dif-
ferent types of gripping.
Epoch Extraction: Continuous selected EEG data is then segmented into
epochs of duration 2 seconds (1000 ms before stimuli onset and 1000ms after
stimuli onset). Epochs were extracted related to 3 dierent types of events cor-
responding to Object Congruent, Object In-Congruent and Object No Grip.
Further to remove noisy epochs, epochs having values above 100 Micro Volt and
below -100 Micro Volt were discarded. 1000 ms pre-stimuli period is taken as
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Fig. 4: Distribution of electrodes used for analyzing the motor area
baseline period and 1000 ms post stimuli period is taken as trial period for each
gripping case.
Discrete Wavelet Transform based Alpha, Beta Band Extraction:
DWT performs decomposition of time series signals using high pass and low
pass ltering with down sampling rate of 2 [24,26]. The high pass lter [HP] is
the discrete mother wavelet and the low pass lter [LP)] is its mirror version.
The mother wavelet [27] and corresponding scaling function are shown in Figure
At each level DWT outputs approximate and detailed coecients. The approx-
imation coecients are then further decomposed as shown in Fig. 5 to extract
localized information from the sub-band of detail coecients.
Fig. 5: DWT based signal decomposition into detailed and approximate coecients
In DWT decomposition levels depends on the dominant frequency component
of the signal. In this work EEG data used was sampled at 1024 Hz, thus we
have performed 7 level DWT decomposition with Daubechies-eight (db8) mother
wavelet. Among extracted sub-bands as given in Table 1 Alpha and Beta bands
were used for study of hand grip actions.
Baseline Normalized Power Calculation (BNP):For statistical analysis
of dierent gripping eects on objects, baseline normalized power is calculated
using eq. 1 at each channel location and for each gripping condition [18, 25].
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Table 1: DWT Coecients and Frequency Bands
DWT Coecients Frequency Range Frequency Bands
D1 256-512Hz -
D2 128-256Hz -
D3 64-128Hz -
D4 32-64Hz Gamma
D5 16-32Hz Beta
D6 8-16Hz Alpha
D7 4-8Hz Theta
A7 0-4Hz Delta
This normalized power calculates the percentage change in power with respect
to baseline, the purpose of normalizing the power with respect to baseline is to
remove any activity in the signal that was constant over time (i.e baseline)
BNP=100*(Baseline Power-Trial Period Power)/Baseline Power .......(Eq1)
3 Results and Discussion
Step wise results of various steps mentioned in Fig 3 are discussed below: After
re-referencing, EEG data was ltered to reduce noise. This step is necessary so
that meaningful epoch should not be discarded at the time of epoch discarding.
After Band pass ltering, EEG data corresponding to 24 electrodes in Fig. 4
was selected for epoch extraction. DWT based band extraction method was
Fig. 6: DWT based Extracted bands (a)Congruent (b)In-Congruent and (c)No Grip
Activity
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then applied on epoch data to extract dierent frequency bands. Fig. 6(a)(b)(c)
shows the sample of extracted bands extracted for Congruent, Incongruent and
No Grip activity at channel F1.Similar process was done for all the channels,
and as any movement related activity over motor area is usually visible in Alpha
(8-12 Hz) and Beta (12-30 Hz) frequency bands, these bands were chosen for
further analysis.
For analyzing the eect in Alpha and Beta bands over three gripping cases,
baseline normalized power (BNP) was calculated. The eects were visible on all
the mentioned 24 electrodes over motor area, but after analysis it was found
there is a signicant dierence in electrodes over central parietal area as shown
in Fig. 7. Since we have considered the data with right hand reaches only, we
have taken left side electrodes for further analysis. To nd the suitable feature
for dierentiating three gripping cases, BNP using eq (1) was calculated over
following pooled electrodes on Left Hemisphere-
CP1 CP3 CP5 CCP1H CCP3H CCP5H CPP1H CPP3H CPP5H C1 C3 C5
Fig. 7: Distribution of electrodes selected for pooling
Fig. 8 and 9 represents the pooled baseline normalized power (BNP) of all
trials of Object with Congruent and In-Congruent grip activity in Alpha and
Beta Band respectively. It can be seen from Fig. 8 that BNP for Incongruent
Grip is greater than Congruent grip in Alpha Band whereas in beta band (Fig.
9) BNP for Congruent Grip is greater than In-Congruent Grip.
Similar analysis was done for Object with Congruent and Without grip ac-
tivity. Results presented in Fig. 10 shows there BNP is high in Beta Band for
Congruent grip activity than without grip activity, whereas little dierence can
be seen in Alpha Band (Fig.11).
The average Alpha and Beta band baseline normalized power of pooled elec-
trodes for subject 1 across all trails in Congruent, Incongruent and without grip
activity is given in Table 2. Mentioned analysis on the basis of these results is
summarized Table 3.
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Fig. 8: Comparison of BNP of Congruent and Incongruent Grip Activity in Alpha Band
Fig. 9: Comparison of BNP of Congruent and Incongruent Grip Activity in Beta Band
Fig. 10: Comparison of BNP of Congruent and Without Grip Activity in Alpha Band
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Fig. 11: Comparison of BNP of Congruent and Without Grip Activity in Beta Band
Table 2: Average BNP over pooled electrodes in three dierent gripping cases
Frequency Band for
BNP
Congruent Grip In-Congruent Grip
No Grip
Alpha Power 23.4520 43.3371
28.7069
Beta Power 28.7648 12.3537
15.7364
Table 3: Analysis of eect of dierent gripping cases
Power at Pooled
Electrodes
Congruent Grip(C)
and In-Congruent
Grip(IC)
Congruent Grip(CG)
and No Grip(NG)
Alpha Power (Base-
line Normalized)
C <IC A little dierence
which cannot be
dierentiated
Beta Power (Baseline
Normalized)
C >IC C >NG
4 Conclusion
In this work EEG based analysis has been done to analyse the eect of object
aordance on object perception and recognition. Baseline normalized power in
Alpha and Beta bands were examined in three dierent object gripping cases i.e
Congruent, In-Congruent gripping No gripping over motor areas. Further to nd
the distinguishable feature 12 electrodes over central parietal areas were selected.
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The result shows that the eect of object with correct grip and without grip is
clearly visible in Alpha band, whereas dierence between object with correct
grip and incorrect grip can be seen in both Alpha and Beta band. The presented
study and features can be used for the development of automatically classifying
EEG signals, which can be used to develop various brain machine interfaces for
neurorehabilitation purpose. It is hoped that the presented study will provide
awareness into the role of object aordance during action perception.
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